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In a Ttnlon that (alls with the fulling day,
I tread the lanes and the paths of yortj

And the vlllart green where 1 uied to play,
And the village folk, I see once more.

Ah. ye are there by those purple bars
My townsfolk twain, of those childhood

hours!
The HII professor who hunted stars

And the little woman, who ttndcd fiowera.

He lh ed In a Mr house up on the hill,
A long way hack from the village street;

And site In a cot with a crumbled sill.
Set down In a tangle of meadow-swee- t

There were morning glories up to the
eaves,

There were rlotoua rotes down to the
gate;

There were housekeeping robins among
the leaves,

That called It the four o'clocka slept too
latel

X met him at times on my schoolward
route,

And shivered a bit at his frosty bow;
That he saw me at all I am much In doubt,

Or thought me a sheep or a mooly cowl
But was there a moment before the bell?

I stopped at the gate where the lilacs
grew.

For a sprig of her southernwood to smell.
Or a crimson rose with a heart of dewl

Butterflies, bumblebees, birds and boys.
And shy little girls In shakers quslnt,

Frolicked about her' with revel and noise,
While she beamed on us all like a dear

old saint.
Q cool, white lilies! O starry phlox!

O portulaca and larkspur blue!
0 bachelor's buttons and hollyhocks

And panslcs! How well I remember you!

I've .tseard he discovered some mislaid
spheres.

Some stellar fugitives brought to bay;
And a comet due In a thoutand years

In the latter part of the month of May)
1 know ahe discovered a world of cheer

For sorrowing souls that her pathway
crossed;

That her heart was a gardon where alt the
year

Love's green plants flourished, untouched
by frost I

Tou'lt read hla name In the text books writ.
With a learned treatise on solar spots.

IV:.' .erst Ah. the children. remember It!
Fashioned and framed In forsj

TRey say when I mention my native town
"Why. that la the home of Trof esaor J. I"

Cut I think of my friend In the tV!; uwn.
Who planted rosea to give away!

I remember he gave me some sage advice,
The morning I left for my home afar;

And the benefit of a snvle precise,
Aa warm as tha beams of the polar star!

Put she! Ah! she broke with a tender hue
On my frantic wrestle with tears and

winks.
And left on my lap for a railway rug.

An armful of fragrant, feathery pinks!
Emma Herrlck Weed. In Youth'a Com-
panion.

ca&rar)n!r!tniftr.v

LA Hand-Shak- e With Death S

By P. Beaufoy.

tcH storieaof won
otdeliverances

mm bo.
Ucre 'tbmWthe: Mvy of miracle? still en- -

Afircd.'wt'I'doubt greatly whether any
man"eer came;, steles, to the drend
shndoiV and ohcaped'la so marvelous,
and yet to simple a mnnner as dtd I

, about ten years ago, when I was con-

nected with the secret service depart-
ment of Scotland Yard, and was looking
softer the anarchists, who at that time
were, causing the greatest anxiety by
their activity in the direction of vio-

lence and crime. Of the escape in ques-
tion let the lines that follow speak.

The terrible explosion at Edinburgh
bad just taken place, whereby many
persons had lost their lives and many
'more been injured, and on all sides one
beard rumor of still more awful disas-
ters in store.

One afternoon, early in January, the
ehef summoned me to his room, and
said: "Mr. Iturrington, I understand
you expect to achieve a good stroke to-

night, if I am not mistaken."
I smiled as I made nnstter:. "I have

every confidence of doing so. Ily as-

suming the character of an Irish-Americ-

anarchist, I have discovered some
very useful information. Above alt, 1

hare unearthed n very hornets' nest in
6obo. kept by a Russian called
Markovski. By arresting the men
foynd in that club this evening, we
hall, In njl probability, secure several

gentlemen who are wanted in connec-
tion with the Edinburgh trouble.

"I will tell you my arrangements for
this evening. There is to Ik- - a meeting
at the club of which I hnic spoken be-

tween eight and eight-thirt- and by
nine o'clock it Is to be aKsumcil that
every man will be in his place. I also
shall be there in my role as a partisan
of the league. Send a squad of men to
this address" (and here 1 handed him n
slip of paper bearing the Information)
"at nine o'clock precisely, and let them
arrest every individual on the prem-
ises. They had better take me us well,
for appearances' sake. This will dis-

arm any suspicion on their part that
there are informers in the camp."

"I see I see," he answered, quickly.
"An excellent plan, Mr. Harrington."

He then jotted down the various de-
tails necessary, and I went about my
ordinary vocations until day should
wane and it would be time for me to
take my way to the anarchist club In
the role of a member of that terrible
organization.

The day passed quickly enough, ab-
sorbed as I was with other interesting
matters, and shortly before eight I
went to my lodgings, und having

my usual disguise, took my way
to the club. I entered.

Slowly the gloomy room filled with
the swarthy, g members, und
t length the meeting was complete

cave for one man, a Russian known as
Ivan Menskoff, lie was expected to re-

turn that evening from Edinburgh,
whither ne had gone on business con
nected with the brotherhood. I'rrse
ly a slight murmur ran round the
and tha Russian strode Into tbeap

t. 711s brows were .uutracted'
and wltt lujfmscd.

Hastily looking from man to man until
his gue encountered mine, he pointed
at me and cried, vehemently:

"Seize that man whoenllshlmselt Ed-

ward Withers. Secure him, and gng
him at once. He Is a spy nn accursed
spy in the employ of the Ilrltish govern-
ment."

1 sprang up from my sent In order to
defend myself from the brutal arms
that closed round me, but the battle
was nn unequal one. Two minutes
later, bound, gngged, and helpless, I

was pinioned to the wall, the cords be-

ing drnwn so tightly round my chrst
thnt I could icarce breathe.

Tho men slowly returned to their
seats, talking In excited whispers.
After a pause, Menskoff raised his hand
to proclaim silence, and said, In a rirrp,
ominous tone:

"Comrades, I owe you nn explanation
of what has Just occurred. Know then
that during my visit to Edinburgh 1

have learned several things of vital Im-

portance to the cause. The first Is that
this man Wither is n dangerous spy,
and that his acquaintance with us hns
been nn official trick which In n few
minutes we shall repay heavily."

He paused, and then continued:
"The second thing I have discovered

is this: that at nine o'clock
the house will be rnldrd, and etery man
of us present arrested."

A hoarse cry rose from the men, and I

could not repress a slight glance of
nmazemcnt. Menskoff understood my
expression, for he came towards me,
nnd striking me In the face said, wasp-Ishl-

"Aha, then, my good Mr. Withers,
you do not know, evidently, that we
nlso have our spies among the police
force even as you have jours among
ourselves. Our own Informers arc as
watchful nnd an clever ns yours, nnd by
their agency has all this knowledge
come to me. What think you of it, my
friend; what think you of It, hey?"

Hp struck me again, very brutally.
The malignity of his glance and the
harsh, set faces of the other men showed
me only too plainly that I had small
mercy to expect now.

Slips of paper were handed round the
table, nnd eaeh member was directed to
Inscribe. thereon, what should be my
punishment. Then the klips were hand-
ed to MenskofT, who glanced at them
with n gleam of satisfaction on his face.

"Edward Withers," he said, address-
ing ine, after a pause, "the sentence
written by each member of this meet-
ing: consists of one word, 'Death.' Make
ready: your time is short."

The anarchist went to the corner of
the room where he had deposited his
portmanteau. Hastily opening the
bag, he took from it a small bomb with
a clockwork apparatus attached, also
a tiny clock of common appearance.
Having deposited these on the table be-
side, me, he addressed his comrades.

"My good brothers," he exclaimed,
talking in n quick, excJiable tone, "now
that yod Mve pronouncedJhe sentence
o?deU it

vour se
es tried Into effect, . . . Heboid,
then? this bomb. I obtained it a' our
factory at Edinburgh, together with
the clockwork gear by which the time
ot explosion can be regulated. With
tlds little bomb I shall blow our friend
to pieces, and it will lie well now if you
bid him adieu and leave us together.
You will also do welt to keep in hiding
until the present activity on part of
our kind friends, the police. Is some-
what abated."

Obedience to this man seemed inevit-
able. One by one, the whole crowd rose
and slowly left the house, each man
giving me a look of hatred as he went.

I perfectly understood Menskoft's
design In resolving to destroy me

of the bomb Instead of taking up
his revolver and dispatching me then
and there. The explosion would bring
the house to the ground, damage ad-

joining property, and would be in every
way the best "advertisement" that the
cause could obtain, whilst at the same
time all other informers would tremble
when they learned the horrible fate of
one of their body. Verily, n fiend's de-

vice, nnd worthy of him who devised it.
When the last footsteps of the re-

treating men had died away, the nr.
nrchlst leaned over tho table where the
deadly apparatus was plnccd and slo'v
ly adjusted It. Then turning to me, he
exclaimed, with n malignant laugh
which was ns brutul as a blow:

"Sec here, my good friend, see here.
I hate the bomb and the, clock in
such a position that you are bound to
sec both, nnd as the hand of the clock
creep on, you will have the felicity of
knowing that each minute Is carrying
you ncurer to the end. And now, shall
I tell you, my friend, nt what hour, nay,
at what minute, I hate timed this lit-

tle plaything to explode?"
It was impossible for me to convey

my desire to know, fori could not mote
my head or open my lips. However,
Menskoff appeurcd to consider an

superfluous, for, after a minute's
Interval, he laughed again and cried:

"I hate set it to explode at ten min-

utes to nine. . . . Why not before?
Simply because, good Mr. Withers, It
will add (enfold to your torture to re-

member that had ten minutes more
been given you, you would have been
rescued by your lends from Scotland
Yurd. . . Aha! I see you change color.
You appreciate the tenderness of my
little plan."

The fiend spoke the truth. The ter-
rible cruelty of his scheme burned Into
my brain. It was hart), unmistakably
hard, to be dono to death at all with
many hours elapsing between myself
and possible rescue. . . . but to know-tha- t

ten minutes would mean life, and
the absence of them death. ... ah,
that was refinement of agony which a
man must be In my place to thoroughly
and properly appreciate!

The anarchist gave one more glance
he apparatus to see that It was all In

and then turned toward the door.
irned, however, to v here I was

nd greeted m with utockimj

"You are admiring my little (lock, arc
you not?" he naked, grinning so wide-
ly that hla btnek gums sickened my
sight. "Well, It tuny interest you to
know, good Mr. Withers, Hint ypu and
1 arc the only two persons In the World
who shall have hnd nny use for It. .
I bought It In Edinburgh only (Ids
morning, little thinking that Its carver
would end so soon."

Then, tapping the timepiece gently,
he exclaimed; "Farewell, little clock.
Do thy work well nnd send this, cur to
his reward. Mr. Withers, good-nigh- t.

I wish you a pleasant journey to the
new country you arc about to tlslt.
Adieu!"

With an Ironical bow he glided from
the room, shutting nnd locking the
door after him. When he hnd rt' tired,
I shut my eyes nnd tried to think..

I!cnpc was out of the question.
could not mote my bonds wrre tied so
tightly that already cramp was seiz-

ing my limbs, nnd to titter it cry for help
was impossible. A dozen times 1

cursed my nction In hnlng instructed
the chief to send nn men to the house
until nine p. in., for had they come ear-
lier alt would hat e lx-r- well. Hut then,
how wus I to have foreseen the horrible
events which the night was destinrd to
bring forth?

The clock pointed to 8:30, showing
that the whole drrnd scene through
which I hnd passed Hint evening bad
consumed barely SJ minutes, though
naturally the space of time had seemed
like hours. Eight-thirty- . ... In SC

minutes more, the Inexorable clock
ticking out the minutes so patiently
would have brought its minute hand
otind to the fatal stroke, the bomb

would explode and then. ... A feel-

ing of nnusen rose in my throat as the
hideous reality bent Its horror Into my
brain, and 1 strove with all my might tc
shut out the black thoughts which over-
whelmed me.

For the first ten minutes the agony ol
waiting wns softened somewhat by the
hope that something might happen tc
ante me. Hut when the ten minulet
had passed, my soul grew sick, and a
dull feeling of resignation took hold ol
my being. My time hail come: my
course was run; my hour was at hand.
I.ct me face denth like n man, for. In
spite of my profession, 1 retained some
of the instincts of manhood, and I re-
solved to meet the end as quietly at
though a thousand eyes watched thy
exit.

Fifteen minutes to nine. . . . The
minute hand seemed to linger a long
time, nnd n sudden hope raced through
my mind that c the clock
might stop. Hut n second later f raw
with n pnng that my fancy hnd de-
ceived me. for the cruel hand moved nn,
and now, O Hcatcn, another minute
wns registered!

Thirteen minutes to nine! Anjcy
feeling shivered through my body Why
tongue clave to the roof of ritruiH
nausea sclzea me will

the

left

an-

swer
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o tire great wjo.v'.v .in'liTia
shqres' of this world's life. Three mln
utca morel

My eyes began to swim, a red light
was In' them, burning them like lite
coals a thousand fiendish voices
buzzed In my ear but nW.c them all
there rang out the tick-tic- k of the
clock, every second bringing rac nearet
and nearer to the end.

I tried to grasp a prayer, but my lipi
w ere parched and could not have moved
even if the gag had not held them rigid;
I tried to frame a silent supplication tc
the Almighty for deliterance. but my
mind could not work coherently, and
the entreaty languished unmnde. A
feeling of measureless despair envoi-ope-

my soul, nnd then, as the minute
hand of the tiny clock glanced town nil
the fatal figure, n faintucss clutched
my being, a white, mist wna in my' eyes,
nnd unconsciousness mercifully claimed
my nses.

When I recovered, the room was full
ot policemen, and Inspector Oricrsos,
one of my best pals, wns kneeling beside
me, holding some liquid to m.v!ips. His
fat, honest face was full ot sympathy
cji he exclaimed, cheerily:

"Drink that, Mr. Harrington, nnd
don't try nnd talk till you feel a bit bet-

ter. There!" hn nddcil, encouragingly,
as the raw- - brandy brought back a sem-

blance of life to rny cheeks "you're
looking livelier already. ... Ily
(icorgc! you'tc had the narrowest
squeak that man ever had In this busi-
ness."

"The Iximb, the liomb," I nsked, faint-
ly, "where is it? What has become uf
it? Why didn't It explode?"

The inspector pointed to a bucket ol
water In t lie corner of the room.

"The bomb Is there," he answered,
quietly, "and can do no harm now. The
rascals have escaped, bad luck to them.
Did they tell you nt what time they had
set that little bit of machinery to ex
plode?"

"Most certainly they did," I made an-

swer, ns I slowly raised myself from
the floor; "at ten minutes to nine pre-
cisely."

"Then your escape Is all the more
returned the Inspector,

"for we did not arrive here until nine
o'clock exactly, as arranged with you."

"I am as amazed as you arc," said I,
"surely the clock could not have been
wrong. It wan quite new, for the man
Menskoff told me he had purchased II
only this morning In Edinburgh."

On hearing thuse words, Inspector
Orlersan uttered a low whistle, and an
illuminating intelligence shone In his;
foco.

"tlreat Scot!" he exclaimed, slapping
His Knee, i sec ii niu

"See what?" I shouted, mad with ex
citement. "See what?"

"Why, the explanation of your salvn
tion. You say that clock wus bought In)
Edinburgh. Well, you may not know It J
but It so happsns that Edinburgh time
Is just 13 minutes behind the London
hour, and to that fact, Mr. liarilngton,
you owe your life this evening,'' I

obq o u wis, ileum.

in

A STUDY OF CASES.

Ilarlllnar Facta Made l'laln by Notes
Gathered by Missionaries Amnnat

Chscaan' Foreign Population.

Tl.tse field notes were made by work
er In the llaptlst missionary training
school, In a part of Chicago w here 1'olea,
Hussions, Holicinlana nnd Syr Inns form
n large part ot the population. Such
large aggregations of foreigners are
found In our most iopuloua American
cities, nnd are constantly fed by fresh
arrltals from Europe. Educating these
centers Is like making butler with a
stream of fresh cream flowing Into the
churn, or like sweeping n floor over
which n stream of mud Is crawling.

I here group. the cases and niuke
general statements borne out by
facts,

1. 1'ublic school teachers find the aft-
ernoon sessions mnrkrd by an lucre nsc
of stupidity nnd tardiness, tutrstign-tln- n

proves this Is largely due to bee
dt Inking nt dinner (I: v., the noon mcnl)
or to going to the saloon to get bcrr
tor parents.

S. The lote of beer Is encouraged In
children thnt they may tie more will,
fug to go for it.

3. Wherever Iwcr Is commonly drunk,
tobacco nnd the cigarette nlxiund, nnd
it Is dlnicult to discriminate In the
results of three, and Impossible to sup-
press one nnd nllntv the others.

I. Drunkenness among Uiys under 1C

yenrh of ngr Is mi common as to startle
the most phlegmatic citizen.

J. Many. Indeed most of the ease of
dwarfed and stunted growth which we
see among the .tery jioor are directly
traceable to doses of liquor given In In-

fancy or to "mistakes" made by a
drunken physician. One pitiable ease
comes to mind that of n young man St
years old, hut as helpless as a bnlie
of 'three months. I.lfc wns not taken,
but who will acquit thnt drunken doc-

tor of the charge of manslaughter?
This division of responsibility Is a deli-
cate queitlou, and confronts us ctery- -

i .7
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THE TUIUltnLE 8CKNU AT NOON
TIME.

where. Take this case: A young man
cumc home intoxicated; his mother
spoke reproachfully, a quick blow fol-

lowed. The. next day the son "caroe
to himself." Who killed the tnnther
whose body was rolled for the grate?
Was it the son who had i;ivcn himself
to the devil yesterday? Were nut those
who had aided Mm In this transaction
partners In thnt murder?

S. The Saturday Industrial schools
have, each week, Instnncrs of children
whose clonks, hoods, shoes or mittens
buve gone to the pawnshop, not for
bread, not for coal or rent, but for
liquor. In many, many abodes (I can-
not say homes) more Is spent each week
for beer than for bread, moru each
month than for clothing.

7. The women In these neighbor-
hoods, as n rule, drink brer as un ac-

cepted rule of life. It should be remem-
bered most of them come from coun-
tries where liccr and wine arc not
classed as Intoxicants, nnd their ryes
have netcr been opened In this coun-
try to the relation ot beer drinking nnd
drunkcuness. Some cases were found
where women, despairing In their hobo-les- s

jioverty, took to henvy drinking ns
n sort of blaintlesM suicide, while the
husband went on with hli iitcii-itoiiK--

daily dram. One case is now n matter
of deep anxiety nnd prayer. A husband
whose drunkenness had dragged his
family through poverty, homelessness
and shame, reformed, but the wife who
had struggled und prayed for years
to woo him back to sobriety In an hour
of nberrotlon, I am sure got drunk,
and Is to-da-y n confirmed inebriate.

Among these peopln there isn vague
Idea thai the government In the only
source of help, the only rrsponkltilu
power to he cursed. The gotcrument Is
something oter, but quite npart from
themselves, and while buying their lieer
tncy wall: "Why doesn't tha mayor
or the bead at Washington put a stop
to this awful' getting drunk?" The
week preceding election Is one of added
funds In ninny homes where there Is
a voter. The week following Is dne
of quarrels, arrests and suffering. J
It strange that these embittered moth
cr beur children predisposed to riot
and anarchy'.'

The mission workers from this school,
ill women, hate little to do with the
men on these fields, unless some father
falls sick, commit suleldo or Is arrest
sd, so these xitrs deal only Indirectly
with the principal transgressors. Not
til poor people In these nelghliorhoods
ire Intemperate or beer drinkers. Not

mothers, however, aserlbid their own
downfall to despair because of hope-
less poterly.

The training school mission worker
hnre such age and experience In other
fields, many ot them si public school,
teachers, thnt their ojilions should
have weight.

All concur In the following)
1. It Is not wise to present a pledge,

to a school or class and ask signature
from all at once. Personal Instruction
should precede such presentation.

S. J'lrdgra ngnlnst the use nt beer, dis-
tilled liquor, tobacco and profane or
filthy speech should lie separate, and
separately presented.

3. l'ledgen for children- should readl
"I will try, with (lod'a help, not to use
or to help use," etc.

4. In cases where it It probable the
child wilt lie foretd to break the pledge,
his moral welfare Is best enhanced ny
total abstinence teaching without the
pledge.

In my own henrt two wishes have
grown ns I bare studied these and simi
lar cases, fine Is, that there might be
a weekly mothers' meeting to each six
mothers; nnd the 6ther, that pipes lie
laid so that lit each bloak a publl foun
tain or faucet would supply cold, fib
tered, drinking water, nnd that In each
two or three blocks, by payment of a

jienny, a pint of hot water could lie se-

cured, by which, with use. of tablets,
soup, malted milk or chocolate, or with
tea, anyone, with a speed correspond-In- e

to our sense of "rush," could pre
iwre a nourishing, stimulating bever
ngr. Mm.M. E. llurnbnm, in Union Sig-

nal.,

TI1E anti-saloo- n league.

l..n..r.le VIo,.. Cjmp.l.n 1st

Itrrr 1 orU State "The MUoa
Maat !."

The Antl-Haloo- n league has liegun
n vigorous campaign In New York state.
Hev. Dr. J. Q. A. Henry hns resigned a suc-

cessful pastorate In Chicago to accept
the suprrintendency of the New York
branch of the league, and under his
Inspiring lenilershlp It Is confidently
cxprct?d that much effectlte work will
be done. The "first gun" In this new
onslaught on the enemy wns fired at
I'oughkeepsle oti Sunday, May 1 1.

of the league. Including
Dr. Henry, were In I'oughkeepsle on
that dny in numlier sufficient to man
all the pulpits In the city, and now
the rampnlgn will lie continued along
various lines. The plans and objects
ot the Anti-baloo- n league are explained
by Dr. Henry In a letter to the New
Voire. The league la a natlonnl organ!
ration. It Iiegnn five years ago In tin
state of Ohio, nnd has now sprrnd Into
23 states, where fiO men nre devoting
their entire time and energies to the
prosecution of this work. Its motto
Is The Saloon Mast (la." anil Its ultl
mate aim the total destruction of th"
open grogshop as Ihr center and cita-
del of thc'corruptlng and benumbing

bhe tlfht

KAtsie.

Buepcfa of, the civic npd oft the pultil
3tTf"Tirdto'!t,WinCeT3t works In and Wi'rough

the churches, making them as organi
zation! the responsible agents, loeat
nnd In a state-wid- e way, for temper
once rrforin. It maintain thnt t
Christian people are primarily the en
todbtns of the public conscience, that
they must set the pace of civic reform,
and that the problem of the open sa-

loon wilt peter lie solved until the
Christian forces cnn'be orgrfhired, eon
solldatcd and hurled against this chief
enemy ot Christian progress, and good
government. It Is omnlpertisan aru
Interdennmlnatlnnal In Its method. It
work with alt parties and with all
creeds upon the solo condition that
they are the foes of the saloon, and
willing to stand together Uton this one
Issue the destruction of the open
dramshop. It emphasizes the enforce-
ment of law. It seeks to drive the
liquor business liack within 'he-- lim-

its of license and law, and to crrate
a public spirit which will demuiid legis-
lation so full and complete as will not
only curb but destroy the open saloon.
In the enforcement of Ian It seeks, a
n rule, to work only through public
cliVers who are elected and paid to
perform such duties. Ixical league
nre organized in etery church and per-
manent organizations effected in etery
community where. It la possible. The
methods of the lengtie apieal to the
generosity of business men, so that
financial nld has netcr been wanting
with which to conduct n vigorous and
victdrlous crusade. The temporary
headquarters of the league In the state
of New York will be at 1'otiglikcepsle.
In the fall It Is expected that criiia-neu- t

headqiinrtem will lie opened In
the city of New York. Christian at
Work,

TEMPERANCE BITS.

Olney.III., which has not been without
saloon In 50 year, ha gone dry.

Many
caus
vKim'i

Saloon keeper are the government'
recruiting onicer for the, great array
of American drunkard. The Corner
stone.

If we church member worked a
hard for (iod a the saloon keeper do
for Satan more rcSults might be seen.

Headlight.
The Herman Association Against the

Misuse of Spirituous Drinks has Issued
a circular to the students uf Germany
asking that the compulsion In the corps
and vertiu to drink beer be done away
with.

The report of the London temperance
hospital shows that during the year al-

cohol was administered In that institu-
tion to only five case out of a total of
over 6,000, including t. Of
the five cases four proved fatal.

From a bushel of corn a distiller get
four gallon of whisky, which retails at
$10; the government get $1.10, the
farmer who the corn gc 40
cent, the railroad pet one dollar, tha

Dne c wai found where poverty bad I manufacturers gtt $3.00, the rUUf
4rirtn Jt fitUtr to drink. Strand I gtU sms dollars.

"Ev& Dispositions
Are Earty Sfiown"
hst so tvlt M (fit ttood cvmtt oaf, to

thtp of scrofuU, pimplei. tie., 'n
chudrtn nJ yotng ptoclt. Ttktn in
time It CtnbitrtdiCAttdbj using Hood'
StrttpjtriB. cAmtrieA'i Gtitlttt Medl-dn- t.

ItvttiUMtndtnrichttihtbtood.

'"77aHO!7firRTJiaaay
ssaassssMMUiivw'jiia

SHE PREFERRED DEATH FIRST

Would Urat e the Horrors of (he lleep
Before She Would Make a I'rlahl

f Herself with a l.lfv 1'reserver.

8h wai a vtrr plump woman. There
art people who (ay they would like to ha
Just plump, hot the woman herself is al-

ways thinking ot ways ami mesni by which
tier appearance l iliametcr and circumlrr-enr- e

mav be reduced, and anrthim that will
apparently incrrv she reganls with a dis-
like tint is liltN iliort of abhorrence. Hut
if there Is one Minx that she dislikes mora
than her romfiHahlr tiluniinei. It ! tha
water. So, ttheftj one day, on a steamer In
a foe, there wW a collision, she was even
more unhaMr than most people are under
such eimimttanirs, though It mis related
afterward tlul ske liehateil with rreal cool-
ness. There wis fortunately no more seri-
ous result from the collision than several
i .i.i... i.... ... i.iiuui una), imii iiu uur n a . ijnr puir it
that time what the nest minute would hrinr
forth, The huiUind ot the woman with tha j
comfortable plumpness, like the food hut
narni iixi lie wis, imineuiateiy atier tnr ac-
cident found hie nreservers. and in a mat
trr of faet way started to assist his wile to
put one on. Hut she recoiled ith such hor-
ror that tor a moment he was not sure but
the shock had deprived her of her senses.

"Tut on one of those things?" she almost
shrieked. "Nsterl Just look st that fat
woman over there with one of them on.

Inoki a perfect

raised

and it was Iwr'zood lortuiw that she had
no rtason to rtfret it. N . Times.

"Mis rar Oint'-Net- lr' arsaUt-Asa.- rt

esus Wir Tmumrnmm
Contain IfiO superb half tone engravings,
made from photographs taken of our Atmr
in ramp, oo transports anil In artutt sen ire,
hpanish stvd Ant'riranUun boats, Cuha.Ha
vana. Manilla. IModacaties. Architecture!
shows th minrUra and customs of the peo-
ple of oar new Islands: 1'irtures of our He... 1 n.H.MlPI.,.1.. Win ILn...
as Cspt Charle King, the utlmr),U heeler,
llohson, Kooaevelt, hampson, Miles, Schley.
Shatter, be, llrooka. Carn-.ll- , (imuix of
OlhVers, Cavalry, Arllllrry. Infantry, Ships,
Ititle nractire. hnanish Soldiers. Insunrnli.
('hirkainauga, Jacksonville, Tampa, lst
Karewell Lattrjn Horn. Hospitals, Clara
Harton, IloughllUden, Santiago, San Juan.
Manil' th fVutdul Women of Cuba and
Manilla. (

The Album i SltS Inches, weighs 13
ounces, priatrdlin finest coated paper.

Sent KHKK lb any adrfrru in the I'nlted
States, Canada-- or Menco (or 12 cents in
its nips or roitt, to rover pottage and park
tag- Copy tny b seen at any ticket office
et tha I tig Kour Route.

Order at Mt, at the editmn Is limited,
Address WMKKKN J LYNC H. Oeneral

Passenger srii Ticket Agent, "JJig i'our
v.ineaaati, iinio.

Mark tnveUsi "War Album."

assssssssr- uaiira.
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does to kill tune?
Sue Whv. the has a hirrrle iJbad, so h Jividet her time lHwew
tttewisa- - urm up, unonnati r.n

The Beat ror Chill,
b4 Fever lt botU of Chovk's TisTt Lr

CimiToata It la simply Iron and quinine I

a Usieler form. No cur no pay. Irlco

Ftajstalne Imparttalllr.
When gltl is interested in a man, if I

taa't bowleggvj and squint eyed, the s
m is aa "handsome at a (irrrk god." N.
I'rcs.

T rrj rU la Ost Day
Take Iiatlvellmmo Ouiutnn Tablets. A
druggists rcfuth money if It f alia to cure, 5&

"It were beter
nil it were(iresident Kicking

to 1 rMit to
till better to

A Storfy of Sterility.
SUFFWNQ AND REUEP.

(unia ii ass. risiasM o. to,iS4J

"Ditan I l. rwKtUM Two ycai
ago I begni having such dull, hca
dragging pi ns In my back, menst
were profr and painful, and wt
troubled v s lcucorrhcoo. I to
jntent ined inca nnd consulted a pbj
alcisn, but ccclvcd no benefit an
could not-- pregnant. Sccln
one of your took, 1 wrote tonrou tel
log you my troubles nnd asking h
advice. Yiu answered my lctu
promptly-an- d I followed thedlrectlot
faithfully, and derived bo much bend
that I cannot pralso Lydla B. I'lnl
bum's 'Vetctablo Compound enoug
1 now myself pregnant nnd hai
begun Its uso again. X cannot-pra- l

ltcnough. MnfcCoiuatMOJi, Yvt
IsUiiutkx, Micu.

I I Corn. I "I ,.! tTEtValaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH
rlage, aevm year aura.
birth to 1 ur children, and had ttt
mlscarrla) a. I had falling of woml
leucorrho.' , pains In back and legi
dyspepsia nd a nervous trembling c
tho stoma, i. Now I have nonoof thes
troubles a lean enjoy my life. Yom
mediclno iaa worked wonders foi
tne." lfo. S. Bahshaot, New Cmu.
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MiMo't use It If It ,,.,
you oo more than litlaslMupoa having1!!.
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